A reminder to log in to Zoom early, and gather communion supplies before the service begins. If you are able and comfortable doing so, enable your video, and use chat to say hello to each other pre-service.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 10, 2021

9:00am Gathering Songs: *Why Did My Savior Come to Earth?*; *Wonderful, Merciful Savior*; *How Beautiful*; *There Is No Other Name*

9:30am Worship

**GATHERING**
Welcome – Ben Fike
Opening Prayer – Grady Gettings
*A Wonderful Savior*
*A Fairest Lord Jesus*

**SERVICE OF THE WORD**
Mark 6:14-29 – Stuart Doyle
Sermon – Ben Fike
*“Where Is Jesus?”*

**THE TABLE OF THE LORD**
*Hallelujah! What A Savior*
Communion Meditation – Caroline Smith
Taking of the Bread and Fruit of the Vine
*Jesus Is Lord*
Prayer, Concerns, Announcements – John Beyer

**SENDING**
*There Is a Redeemer*
Benediction – Ben Fike
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Coming Up
Saturday, January 9
  2:00pm McMillan Baby Shower via Zoom
Sunday, January 10
  9:30am Worship via Zoom
  10:45am Children 3yrs-5th Grade Zoom Bible Class
  1:00pm MCC Meeting
Wednesday, January 13
  6:15pm Care Groups 1 and 3 via Zoom
  6:30pm Care Group 2 via Zoom
  7pm Youth Meeting via Zoom
Thursday, January 14
  7:00am Bible Study in the Fellowship Hall

McMillan Baby Shower  All are welcome to Elizabeth and Charlie’s virtual shower this Saturday, January 9, at 2pm via Zoom.
Join Zoom Meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86887243903?pwd=S2hXZWVmRGNkRHFFQXIsN2hHRFdNUT09
Meeting ID: 868 8724 3903
Passcode: 785510

MCC Meeting  Sunday, January 10, at 1pm via Zoom.

Massey Baby Shower  Elizabeth Massey is expecting a son due late February! All are welcome to her virtual shower on January 16 at 10am via Zoom, planned by Sharon Hilliard and CG2. Individual gifts may be dropped off at the church office to Sharon. Elizabeth is registered here.

Congratulations  Edna Carden has a new great-grandson! Carter James was born January 3. Congratulations also to former members Tommy and Sarah Moehlman who welcomed their second child. Zoey Anne was born January 3 weighing 7lbs 9 oz, 19 ¼” long.

Welcome  We’re excited to welcome to CMR Lena Gemisic who placed membership this week! Lena, her husband Kris and daughter Melina live in Cary, after moving from NYC. Lena is in CG3.

Power for Today  If you would like a copy of the January-March publication mailed to you or if you want to stop by to pick one up, let Pam know.
Honduras Missions  Collections for the month of January: Pain relief meds for adults and children, Ivory soap, probiotics, and eye drops. Donations may be dropped off at the office door.

**Elder-on-Call (Sunday-Saturday)** Contact John Beyer with any concerns, needs for prayer, or any other way he can be a source of support and pastoral care.

**Giving** You can give [online](http://colemillroad.org), use automatic bank draft, or mail a check to 1617 Cole Mill Road, Durham, NC 27705.

**Contribution** 12/27-31: $16,088

**Birthdays and Anniversaries**
Saturday: Carmen Wood
Sunday: Anita Holton
Monday: Charles Holton
Tuesday: Meena Gettings
Thursday: Reginae Dunbar, Carson Jones
Friday: Ramona Freshwater
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